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ELECTION BOARD
OPEN LETTER TO

Murphy, Noith Carolina.
September la. 1020.

To
Messrs. .v. H. liiown,

\\ 1'. Udom and
.1. 11. Crawford,
>U'inl>Hrs of Hoard 1 Electionsfor Cherokee County,

(it ntleuien:
t notice published in the Cherokee

Scout an order made by your honorablebody requiring a "New ltegistiu*
tion" of voters be had for C herokee
County. 1 nave given some thought
to the question, whether or not this
is a judicious move, and have come
to the conclusion that you should revokethe order or modify same so us
to rvqune only a revision of the RegistrationHooks. My reasons for sayingthat your order should be revokedare as follows:

In 1000, tee people of North Carolina,at an election held in August of
that year, adopted the amendment to
the Constitution of North Carolina
embracing what is known as "The
C rand father Clause and the educationalqualification. By that amendmentanyone who could, or whose ancestarcould, vote in 1870, could registerup to 1008 w ithout being requiredto read, etc, alter 1008 anyone offeringto register was and is requiredto read etc. Not till the adoption
of the Nineteenth Amendment to the
Constitution of the United States,
which was declared August 28, 11120,
nas we rigni oi su IIrage given women,and as 190b hail passed, any womanwho presented herself for registrationhad to read, etc., and did not
have the privilege her father, husband.bi other, or son had to register
under "The Grandfather Clause".
Now there are quite a number of

Indies who did not have the advantagesof schools and are not possessedof the qualifications required to
comply with Section 4, Article 6. of
the Constitution of North Carolina,
ami who possibly are registered, havingread and written, etc., to the
satisfaction of the Registrar to whom
she applied in 1920, 1922, or 1924,
but if required to apply this Fall to
-onie other registrar and put to the
test he may see fit to give, would be
denied registration and deprived of
the privileges of exercising her rightof suffrage, thus being humilated
and embittered. I do not think this
should be done. The State did not
provide her with an education. Now
should it deprive her of the privilege
of exercising her right of suffrage
because of the lack of (a) she din
not have the right of suffrage in
1900. etc., (b) because, after the
right of suffrage was given her she
could not road and write?

1 believe the educational qualificationfor those who have come on
and those who have had the advantageof schools since 1900, should be
rigidly required, for the State is providingan education for all, and no
person over 16 years of age, or very
few of the younger set, can be excusedfrom not complying with the provisionsof Section 4 of Article 6, ot
the Constitution of North Carolina.
i oeiieve that the strength of our
government will be greater the more
our citizens are educated. As is well
known, I am a democrat, but I do
not wish to see anyone humilated be.
cause she does not possess a qualificationshe had no opportunity to acquire.Let me hope you will revoke
your order and require a revision ana
purging of the registration books, so
as to strike off those who have movedaway, and those who have died.

Yours very truly,
EDMOND B. NORVELL.
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All of us are just as anxious to t
see Murphy grow as these fond par- J
ents are of watching their lusty offspringassume larger and healthier
proportions.

Towns, like human beings, need
proper care and attention in order a
to thrive. The people in them pro- ii
mote the business and social life of a
the community and support and pa- s

CLINE'S !
REFORMATION

B, THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D«an of Men, University of

Illinois.

THEUK wab no doubt of it, Cllne
needed very much to be reformed,

and the obligation seemed to be upon
the organization to which he belonged
to bring It about.
He wa* a talented fellow nhont

whom everyone gmhered as soon aa
he caine Into the house. He told
stories delightfully with an engaging
humor that was Irrefutable. Ills narrativeswore no\er encumbered or

handicapped by fm Me could sing
heautlfnilv and Improvised bis own
accompan in"ni> without the least
hesitation The son. he chose were
not always the most refined; the
scnrtes he told net nlwn.vs the most
elevating, and though he was always
amusing. It was pretty generally
agreed that hi* Influence upon the
freshtuen wus hardly wholesome. Ifc
had too much to say of bibulous
escapades of wblch he hud been a

part; his references to women whom
ha had known or who had tried to
know him, were not Infrequently un- i

pleasantly suggestive; the sums of t

money he admitted that he had won i
In games of chance were not likely to i

halp to eliminate gambling; and he i
told a good many tales of cxnininn <
tlons passed by questionable methods. «
Whatever happens to the rest of the I
members of an organization, the fresh <
men at least must be kept Innocent. I
so the fellows were worried.I
There was a good deal of discus

slon on the part of the older men
They didn't want to offend Qlne;
they wanted to save the freshman to ,

a life of temperance and virtue, and «

so they took up the matter with the i
executive committee.
The executive committee saw the &

situation, and met It at once. Cllne! t\
was disciplined; he was denied thr 1
privilege of the clubhouse; he waa tc
keep away from the freshmen
Poor Cllne had never realized his!

derelictions; he had thought himself
In favor with everyone. He was
crushed; he was humiliated; he burst}
Into tears when called before the com-1
mtttee to discuss his penalty.

^You've been a fool, and you've got
to reform," the chairman of the com-!
mlttee said to Cllne. "Maybe you are
not worse than a lot of other people.
but you talk abou* It too much. Yon
perpetrate all your irregularities In
the midst of your friends. When you
get drunk, everyone knows It. When
you run about with careless women
you do It openly. You don't use your
head. When Gregory here, for Instance.wants to do the Indiscreet
thing he goes to £h!cago or New York
or New Orleans. At home his influencela fine. He Is looked upon as a
most exemplary citizen. He never
talks about his evil practices. II
you've got to raise Cain, go out ol
town."
And so Cllne was reformed, and

youth was no longer subjected to evil
influences. The boys knew that Cllne
was no better than he had been be
fore, but be didn't talk any more,
He had learned the theory which
many people accept, that It doesn't
so much matter whni you do. aa where
you do it. Tf you are going to rob a
bank or commit murder, go out of
town.

(CI liw. W*M«m N'ewip*p«r mioa.)
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jaBBBsba
ronizr local enterpriser. Without
Lores, schools, churches, newspapers
tc.. there can he no town.
»un in. ipport antl patronage

!urphy will continue t" irri-w. They
re the nourishment which it needs
n order to develop into the bigger
nd better city which w< all want to
re.

Sleeves Features of
New Frocks for Fall

fir i

Sleeves are ihe features of many
rew frocks for full. Though the I -ng,
Ight-flttlng sleeve of tailored lines
-einains, teeny of tlie smart models
ecently Introduced by famous I'artdanhouses distinctly feature sieves
>f novel exit and trimmings. Intertttlngand novel are the loose peasant
lleeves in this frock worn by Ksrelle
?lark. Metro-Goldwyn-Mayor player. Tt
s hand-painted in futuristic d.slgua
:o match the designs on the frock

i § ifi&r'eu |
»vc:aK, nervous i

'J WV-.S ir. a wry weakened, ^run-down condition, surelyin nee.: of a ton'* and build- J
or," says Mrs. J. R. Wrenn, of JAnr.o, Texas. "I was so weak >I had to go to bed, and kept
ge .Ling weaktr.

"I suffered with my back so i
much. I was very nervous, %
couldn't rest good at night. I 4
couldn't eat anything.I just J,wasn't hungry. 1

"I had read so much of jCardui, I thought best to uso <
it. I took sewn or eight bot- .,ties, and by the tinte I had }taken them I was stronger \
wan A Had been in several 1-6
years. I can highly recom- I]
mend Cardui." 1 ]Thousands of other women ITT
have found that the tonic ef- 14
fecta of the purely vegetable 11
ingredients of Cardui were 11iust what they needed to help 1
restore their appetites, to help 1bring them eerily and natu- 1
rally beck to normal health [and strength. Its action has 1
been found to be of great 1benefit in many common fe- 1
male afimenta. I
Boy it at your druggist's. 1

CARDUI
F«r Fad. TnaUft 1

l-lirg

+L I I, nflhtfiflviiiri V. ir ^

>UT, MURPHY. N. C.

CuyJer la Star of Pirates

*
( A4))f y ,|

Her. is shown "Kiyl" <'uyler, th»
outstanding st»r of the Pittsburg!
Pirate*. t. 'se sensational playlni
thto year has done much t«» keep lili
tear :>t t! top In the rare for th«
National league championship

LIBRARY HOURS
Afternoons

Tu'sdny, Wedru -day, Thursday and
Friday from 2:0(1 P. M. to 4:30 P. M.

Evenings
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

from 7 :<iii I\ M to 9:00 P. M.
JOSEPHINE I1EIGHWAY.

Librarian.

NOTICE OF NEW REGISTRATION

At a meeting of the County Board
>f Elections for Cherokee County, all
members being present, it is ordered

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE
Purebred English Barron strain

White Leghorn Baby Chicks $8 75
hundred postpaid.
Brown Leghorns $10 hundred.
Ancunas ,Sheppard struin, best

layers $11 hundred.
Rhode Island Reds $11 hundred.
Pkmontl, R~-L. tl 1 en I 1. *

While Rocks $13 hundred.
All good healthy strong purebredchicks guaranteedWepay postage charges and

guarantee live delivery.
Take a statement from your

Post Master, if dead, we will replacethem.
THE DIXIE HATCHERY.

(4-lOt.) TABOR, N. C.
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by said Hoard of Elections for Cher- F
ukee County, that a new registration ;j
for all of the voters of each and every h
precinct of Cherokee County be had,
and it is further ordered that notice L
of said new registration be given as tl

required by law; and it is further or- o

dered that the Registrars of each pre- <

cinct of Cherokee County open the
Registration Books for the registra- v

lion of ail legal voters on October: C
the Jnd, for said new registrationu required by law. It is furtheredordered that all voters of each
.rid every precinct in Cherokee Coun.
t_. who vote in the coming Novemberelection must register while said
registration Books are open.

It i- further ordered that Appala-
ciiia Precinct in Beaverdam Towni.iICherokee County, be and the
anie hereby abolished. And that
the voters of said precinct shall registerand vote at Long Ridge Precinct
u Beavt-rdam Township.

1: is further ordered that a New
i r<-ciiict be established in 3ho;»l
i."reek Township, to be known as

Better
than
Following their tradi
stant improvement
models. Dodge Broth
eight months, have v

motor cars in many \

Indeed, there has n<

l>eriod in Dodge Brc
so many refinement?
fundamental nature h

The public is registei
of this progressive in
purchasing every
Brothers can build.
that Dodge Brothers
these months, has 1
records by an impres

curing ... $795
Ficadster . . . 795
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RE offering the new "Standard"
>r Oil to the public, road tests
in", hundreds of thousands of
re made with every type of car
k.
st showed astonishing results;rttl .II * ' *

imicage; Detter III;smoother operation of the
all speeds; no carbon; more powerlrag on hills.
Hudsons, Dodges, Packards,ishes. Macks. Whites, Overlands,
ers. and many others prove
new "Standard" Motor Oil gives
ver dreamed of in a motor oil.
t performance in your own car.
your crank-case filled at the'Standard" Service Station orThen expect results. You canfeel the difference.
MDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey)

NDARE
TOROIL

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER IT. 1333
'ci .-immon Creek Precinct. Said new.recinct to embrace the followingoundaries:
Beginning in the Vesta Line nearfear Paw Chu»*eh Hous", runninghence a Southeasterly course by theId Lafayette Johnson place, up byJar Clouts, including Gar Clonta, Billitiles and Lee Sneed, connecting,-ith the Notla Precinct line at Sand;lap.
Thw the »th day of Sept., 1926.

A. H. BROWN, Chairman,W. P. Odom, Secretary.
5-3t-c) '

URNISHED ROOMS foi light honekeeping. See Mrs. Mattic A. Tay.! .City. 5-2t f»d.)
~

DR. E. L. HOLT I
rvr*trT"'"T'
L/HPi I IO 1 I

BR1TTAIN AXLEY BLDG. jOffice PboM 154 Res. Phone 106 I
MURPHY, N. C. j

EverLional policy of con- £
t with no yearly t

crs, during the past
astly bettered their I
rital respects. g
sver been an equal
thers history when \
\ of a popular and
lave teen made. |
ring its appreciation
idustrial service by
motor car Dodge *

-in spite of the fact
production, during I

broken all previous
tsive mai gin.

Coupe . . $845
Sedan . - . 895 i

l DETROIT 5

RE, Dealer
Phone 37
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7 Advantages of
"Standard" Motor Oil
1. Constant lubrication.
2. Minimum friction.
3. Less *'breaking down "

under load or at high
speeds.

4. More miles per quart of
Oil.

5. Better hill climbing
smoother operation.

6. Negligible carbon.
7. Actualsavingingasoline.

cA Quarter
a Quart

r

ij


